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THE FLORIDA BL/Ji CROSS-BLIJE SHIELD EMPLOYEE PIJBLICA 1/0N 
·t bne""'tioul was stirring 
Not even the boss. 
In IBM, I was amazed to s 
The 650 looking as dazed ~ 
It was throwing out claims · 
And flashing its light 
And it seemed to be saying, 
"I have to keep working, even tonight." 
But the desks were aU cleared 
And my, they looked neat 
The empty "in" boxes 
Made the picture complete. 
Even the Cardatype there all alone 
Was sitting and pouting 
'Cause its operators were home. 
Usually active, it seemed so confused, 
I expected it at anytime 
To start whistling the blues! 
What 's that noise in the wire room 
Is a machine !5!~i.!J..g advice? 
t 
l 
As I picked up the headset 
And listened with surprise 
Santa's voice from North Pole 
-
Brought excitement to my eyes . 
. 
ls this Blue Cross," saip, Santa, 
• "Down Florida way? 
Here's wishing you a Christmas 
That's bright all the way." 
And now if I may 
Add an editor's cheer 
For the merriest Christmas 
And the brightest New Year. 
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HARVEST 
HOEDOWN 
On Nov. 15th, the walls of the new 
Cedar Hills Armory echoed "swing 
yer partner, do si do," long after mem-
bers and guests of the Employees' 
Club reluctantly left the Harvest Hoe-
down. 
The success of the Hoedown was most 
evident during the square dancing when 
all the country cousins completely 
filled the dance floor. Mike Green's 
orchestra backed up by an easy-to-
follow caller helped even the amateurs 
Continued on page 5 
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--·-/ Above: Jean Meyer 
sashays up to freckled 
faced John L. Bentley, 
President of the Em-
ployees' Club. 
L eft: First and second 
place winners in the 
country s tyl e fashion 
parade we re left to right 
"B ig John" Williamson, 
B etty Pangle, Jeanette 
Hall and Frank Hall. 
C} f, 
HOEDOWN, cont'd from page 2 
to swing the lady on the left and bow to 
the gent on the right! And while every-
one was in full swing, the orchestra 
broke into the Bunny Hop which gave 
a colorful view of the 175 employees 
and guests who were there. 
Besides being a shindig for dancing, 
the Hoedown proved to be somewhat 
of a fashion parade. Freckles, com 
cob pipes, snaggle tooth grins and 
pig tails rounded out the costumes of 
panteloon s and ruffled skirts, burlap 
dresses, and blue jeans. 
First place winner for the countriest clad 
gal was Betty P angle, Subscribers Service 
Dept., vmo dug all sorts of relics out of 
family trunks. With her checkerboard burlap 
chemise, Betty \\Ore an old fur collar, 
flowery bonnet and a hand bag that was 
originally the burlap bag used by her grand-
father to carry seeds when planting com. 
Her black stockings with red lace butter-
flies belonged to her grandmother and were 
over fifty years old. Betty was given a 
woman's electric shaver as first prize. 
Overalls and a gleaming red wig under a 
derby helped Frank Hall win first place 
for the men. Frank is the husband of 
Jeanette Hall, Reca-ds Dept. , and was given 
a man's electric shaver. 
J eanette Hall, second place winner for the 
women, looked somewhat like the little 
old woman who lived in the shoe all diked 
out in a dark green dress, gingham apron 
and bonnet and old fashioned spectacles. 
Also a second place winner, "Big John" 
Williamson, Printing Dept., was a striking 
resemblance of an over-fed general 
store politician. 
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1tf#t-~ Z'eµ'ttHtea 
Evelyn Reynolds is reJotcmg over her 
new grandson born  Her 
other two grandchildren, Chip and Joni 
Hardin, from Washington, Ga., spent 
the Thank~giving holidays with her. 
Virginia Meadows enjoyed having her 
son, Gary, a student at Stetson, with 
her for Thanksgiving holidays. 
When Jeanette Barber asked her three 
year old son, Edwin, what he did at 
Sunday School, he replied, "I drawed 
Jesus and made him some big, big 
ears." When Jeanette asked why the 
big ears, Edwin said, "So he can hear 
all my prayers." 
~z,~ 
Medicare welcomes a new employee, 
Barbara Padgett. 
Jim Pate enjoyed a weeks vacation 
during the Thanksgiving holidays 
with his family in Orlando. 
"Jietd 1teuut 
Jean Brown, Sarasota, looked forward 
with much anticipation to her vacation 
in Ft. Worth. She expected the arrival 
of her seventh grandchild while visit-
ing there ..... any late news i:>r us, Jean? 
Surprise, surprise from the Orlando 
office! Jo A nn Leavell became a 
bride on Nov. 20th when she and Clyde 
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MONTHLY 
Ni c hols Humphrey were married in the 
Azalea Park Methodist Church. After 
a honeymoon on the Gulf of Mexico, 
the Humphre y s moved into their home in 
Orlando. 
7ui+ Z'eµt'ttHted 
Members of the department feted Cath-
erine Cavey with a stork shower at 
the home of Faye Dav i s on N~vember 
14th. The new little Miss Cavey 
(everyone is betting on a girl) re-
ceived many pretty and useful gifts. 
Everyone had a hilarious time playing 
games .... A melia Kell e y and Hel e n 
L iB rand i brought big laughs by drinking 
coke from a baby bottle. Muriel Waters 
and Dot Mi c kler pinned diapers on a 
doll baby with their eyes blind folded ... 
diapers came out chemise sty le! C ath-
erin e has been like a Gal Friday to 
everyone and will surely be missed. 
News of the Blues will miss her thor-
ough work in reportfng the news too. 
Engaged and soon to be a bride ... that's 
Joyce Styrom who will be married to 
fame s E . Witt on  Best 
wishes to both! 
Amelia Kelley, an ardent football fan, 
had a family gathering following the 
Lee-Jackson game on Thanksgiving. 
Etta Touchton entertained members of 
her family from Georgia on Thanks-
giving. 
Continued on page 19 
Blue 
Cross 
Annual 
Meeting Held 
The Blue Cross Board of Directors 
held their an nual meeting on Novem ber 
19th in West Palm Beach. 
Mr. C. DeWitt Miller, our past president, 
was re-elected to continue as president 
at this gathering. Two new members 
elected this year are Mr. C. T. McCrim-
mon, Administrator of Vistoria Hospital, 
Miami, and Mr. Robert M. Gantte, Jr. , 
Administrator of North Broward General 
Hospital , Ft. Lauderdale. T he stature 
of bot h of these men in the hospit al 
field is typical of those serving as our 
Directors. 
Our Board of twenty-five has fourteen 
members who are directly involved in 
the hospital field. The remaining 
eleven, also public spirited citizens, 
all from nearly every walk of life. 
Their function is to represent the public 
in policy making decisions. 
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MR. C. OeW/TT MILL ER 
Our Blue Cross Board meets every 
three months, with Executive Commit-
tee meetings monthly. These meetings 
are held at the Jacksonville office 
with the Board members coming from 
communities all over the state to guide 
Blue Cross affai rs . 
As a boy, Mr. Miller arrived in Florida 
in 1903 with his family who settled in 
Orlando. He has lived there ever since 
and has been active in ci vie and com-
m~nity affairs along with his business 
interests. Major among these was his 
ownership of the Wyoming Hotel which 
he developed into a well known central 
Florida hotel-
Presently Mr. Miller is manager of the 
Orlando Country Club. 
';' 
DECEMBER MAYHEM 
Webster defines "mayh e m" as; Th e maiming of 
a person by dep riving him of the us e of any of 
his membe rs necessary for him in defending him-
s elf. A nd that's just what happen s to every man 
in December. He hasn't got a leg to stand on 
and the " no ' s " ge t weake r and we ake r unti l by 
Decembe r 24 th, Dad is o nly a bys tande r in th e 
ba t tle between Mama and sales cle rk . 
" S ur e l y a woman is re-
spon sible for the fiend-
ish idea of char_ge p lans, 
moans Ray He ndricks 
as wife Betty gleefully 
runs down her shopping 
List." 
"T he Casey Jones in every ma n com e s out at the 
si1I.ht o f an e l ec tri c tra in at Ch ristmas ti me. Ray 
is no excep tion we see by t he expressio n on his 
face . Meanwhil e Be t ty fi nds t imes -a-was ting., •. . 
the re ' s money to be spen t." 
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"Time out for a breather • . And 
w hile di s tract e d, Ray has vi s ions 
of things other than s ugar plums 
dancing through hi s head. He 
makes th e fatal mistake of 
s toppin g too clo s e t o th e fur 
d epartment." 
Pictures photographed at J. C. Penney C o. 
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"We can go now, honey 
.•• follow me and Mam a 
w ill t e ll y ou w h e n we 
come to an op e n m an 
hole . But o,h wait, dear, 
loo k •..• there's ju s t th e 
thing for Aunt Suzy." 
,oving ,epo,te, a1k1 emplogeei' 
$1000.00, ah that would be great 
And I know just what I'd do 
I'd throw a bourbon party 
And invite everyo ne of you. 
I'd hire a campaign manager 
GEORGE PATRINElY 
EDNA MATHIS 
VERNA 800111 
EARLINE llllER 
Who coul.d answer all the question s 
And Jerry Greene would be my choice 
'Cause she's full of winning suggestions. 
IO 
With $1000.00 I'd quit my job 
And hand out dollar bills galore. 
When I got through givih' 
I'd have no thin' for livin' 
But I'd be happy, that's for sure! 
Let me see, $1000.00 
That would finance my scheme 
I'd spend it all on candy 
Then my bribery would be s upreme. 
~ 
club candidafe1 the big IF 
If you had 
How would 
a campaign budget 
you 1pend if? 
0, ,, ,000 
With a campaign budget I c ould do 
All the things I can' t afford, 
Like giving candy and gifts daily 
Unti l all votes I had scored. 
SARA COX 
ELVA BATTEN !,.=- ~ 'Y:~ 
-
cl·'¥ ,.,_,.,I' 
I'd throw a fab ulous party 
And have posters all over the place 
When I got through, I'm telling you 
My team would win this race. 
AMELIA l<EllY 
I'd take a Dale Carnegie course 
So I could speak with p ers uasion. 
Then I'd launch my campaign 
Like a General Lee invasion. 
ALMA SAMS 
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J won't tell you everything I'd do 
But I will give some clues 
Like buying a money stretcher 
For everyone to use. 
Personality 
C~arlie Webb 
Those of us who work for and with 
Charlie Webb can describe him in one 
phrase .... "he's the berries.'' Charlie's 
versatile personality backed up with an 
endless amount of energy make him a 
favorite in Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
circles. 
Listed in number one spot in Charlie's 
Of The Month 
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catalogue of interests is sports ... all 
kinds of sports, spectator and partici-
pant. His favorite sport being foot~ 
ball, Charlie knows exactly what he'll 
be doing on Saturday afternoons during 
football season. Between seasons, 
. he':;, a weekend golfer. 
Below: Rare moment, a still 
picture of an active family. Left 
to right are Lori, Sylvia, Charlie 
and Michael 
;. 
For our personality, there's never a 
dull moment. During the week he's 
either reading war or historical novels 
or watching westerns on television .... 
that is unless he's tied. up with a civic 
function, such as working for the city 
Recreation Dept. as a scorer for indust-
rial athletic competitions. 
Right: When he's not 
tied up in one of his 
many projects, Charlie 
s pends his free time 
watching t e levision 
and reading war or 
historical novels. 
Charlie's lcyalty to Blue Cross is so 
intense that he even married a former 
employee! His wife, Sylvia, actually 
worked for him in the Subscribers 
Dept. when they were married five 
years ago. 
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Since then of course, Sylvia has de-
voted her time to being a wife and a 
mother to their two children, Michael, 
age four and two year old Lori. Syl-
via's hobbies include painting pictures 
(the numbers kind), bowling, and sew-
ing for herself and the children. And 
of course when there's a Blue Cross 
social event, she's always there to do 
her part and visit with olri friends. 
Since Charlie began working in the 
Mail Room ten year~ ago, he's taken 
Continued on page 23 
Left: When the chi ldren 
nap or go to bed, 
Sylvia rel axes by paint-
ing . She's compl e t ed 
several colorful o nes 
for their home. 
WHAT YOUR RETIREMENT PROGRAM AND SOCIAL SECURITY 
Means To You 
The new Social Security L aw, together with your Retirement Plan will provide higher 
retirement benefits at age 65. 
Let's illu strate this by taking an example of a typical salary and working it out so 
that at age 65 we can see what the benefits under the new Social Security Law and our 
Retirement Plan willprovide in the form of income. 
An employee starting to work with Blue Cross-Blue Shield at age 22 is eligible to come 
under the Retirement Plan after three years of se rvice, at age 25. At the time of coming 
under the Pian let's assume that this employee has a salary of $52.00 a week, and if 
we stop at this point and figure the benefits, assuming for the example that the salary 
remained the same, and this employee stayed with the Plan until age 65 there would 
be available a monthly income under the Retirement Plan of $90.00 a month, and from 
Social Security a monthly income of $88.00 giving a total monthly income of $178.00. 
This would be approximately 78% of the average income. So even without an increase 
in salary from your third year until you reach 65, you would receive this much in re-
tirement. 
But as you know, it is the policy of Blue Cross-Blue Shield to review annually sal-
aries for increases, based on length of service and job classification. We are using in 
the above illustration the minimum income rather than the maximum income, because 
the raises will come as an employee progresses with the Plan, and each time an in-
crease in salary is given, there is an increase in pension benefits and an increase on 
Social Security benefits. For example, let's assume this same employee averaged 
$60.00 a week salary for a period of ten years, then averaged $65.00 a week for ten 
years, $70.00 a week for ten years, and $80.00 a week salary for the last ten years. 
In that case the pension benefits and Social Security would be as follows. If the salary 
should go as outlined above, then this employee at age 65 would have a monthly income 
of $229.20 a month, of which $124.20 would come from the Pension Plan and $105.00 
from Social Security. Of this income only $124.20 a month would be taxable income, 
less the exemption, so there would be no income tax payable on this under the present 
tax laws. 
The combination of our Retirement Plan and the Social Security benefits working hand-
in-glove will give increased benefits as the years go along, and as salary increases 
come into the picture we can rest assured that they will be reflected in the amount of 
money the Plan puts aside each year in the Retirement Fund. 
- Mr. Charles Mock, C. L. U. 
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And Her 1.D. Card 
Ne ver Got Wet 
But if it had, BC-BS would have helped pay the bill 
The scene is Venice, Italy. The 
action ..... a Florida Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield subscriber is alighting from a 
gondola. Let your imagination do the 
rest. We are not sure whether the boat 
left the dock, or the dock left the boat. 
At any rate, the unfortunate subscriber 
sustained an injury causing a herniated 
disc. She entered the Clinica Valle 
Giulia Hospital in Rome. The sub-
scriber did not use her identification 
card because of language difficulties 
she explained. But upon returning to 
Florida, she did submit the hospital 
15 
bill, in Italian naturally. And Jerry 
Greene, through assistance, managed 
to get the bill translated. X-ray ser-
vice, for example, was listed as "spen-
se di camera operatoria" and as for 
Blue Shield, the doctor's visits and 
treatments were reported as "onorari 
per blocco transacrole e vi site." This 
plus the fact that lira had to be refigur-
ed in dollars and cents. Congratula-
tions, Jerry! 
In good old American money the total 
bill came to $157.26; we paid $115.66 
of this. 
Here is proof positive that no matter 
where you go.... so far as your Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield protection is con-
cerned, you~ take it with you. 
A question: Do we have a foreign 
language button on our 650 machine? 
Have you been asking yourself this 
question? "When on earth will i find 
time to make holiday cookies and 
candies that my family is expecting 
for Christmas?" You can stop wonder-
ing right now, because the members of 
our various departments have solved 
the problem by coming up with recipes 
that require a limited amount of fixin' 
and mixin'. And there's lots of variety 
too, so take your pick and man your 
apron for a short and snappy session 
with Christmas goodies. 
,~ 
A package of gingerbread mix, cinna-
mon drops and frosting are the only 
ingredients needed for Gingerbread 
Santas. Arlene Mikell, Mail Room, 
gives the directions for cookies that 
the kids will love to bake. 
Gingerbread Santas 
Follow the directions on the Betty 
Crocker gingerbread mix for rolled 
cookies. Roll chilled dough about 
1/8 inch thick. Cut with 4 round 
cookie cutters, 2 1/2 inch, 1 1/2 inch, 
1 inch and 3/4 inch in size. Form 
the body, head, arms and legs with the 
proportioned circles and press together, 
Add a ?. 1/2 inch roll of dough for a 
stocking cap. Use red cinnamon drops 
for eyes and buttons. Bake accord-
ing to the directions. Trim with frosting 
and gum drops. Makes 18 Santas. 
16 
Kitchen Capers 
,~ 
Sue Coverdale, Surgical Claims Dept.,. 
suggests Swedish Butter Cookies for 
all special occasions as well as 
Christmas. 
Swedish Butter Cookies 
1 cup XXXX sugar 
2 cups butter or margarine 
4 cups sifted flour 
Cream butter, add sugar gradually; 
blend in flour. Roll into small balls, 
place on ungreased cookie sheet. 
Press half of a candied cherry or pe-
can half on each cookie. Bake at 350 
degrees for 12 minutes. 
,~ 
Using a self-rising flour and a one-
bowl method of mixing, Imogene Cunn-
ingham, Records Dept., has Brown 
Sugar and Nut Cookies in the oven 
in minutes. 
Brown Sugar and Nut Cookies 
Mix together: 
1 cup brown sugar (firmly packed ) 
1/ 4 cup shortening 
1 egg 
1 cup chopped nuts 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup self-rising flour (add 1/ 4 cup 
at a time until well mixed with other 
ingredients.) Dough will be stiff. 
Spread in slightly greased medium 
sized baking pan and bake at 350 
degrees for about 25-30 minutes. Cut 
in squares. 
With Holiday Seasonings 
,~ 
Holiday Jello Cake, as mad e by Mari-
lyn Davis, Telephon e Informatio n, 
is almost too pretty to cut. The cake 
is ideal for a holiday c ente rpi e ce too. 
Holiday Jello Cake 
1 pkg. white cake mi x 
1 pkg. lemon jello (J ello brand) 
4 eggs 
2/3 cup water 
2/ 3 cup Wesson oil 
Mix dry jello and cake mix. Add eggs 
and mix well; add water and oil at the 
same time and blend thoro ughly. Bake 
in a tree shaped baking pan according 
to directions on cake mix package. 
When cake is cool, decorate with green 
ti nted frosti ng and sprinkle with colored 
candy shots. 
,~ 
Ina De Vane, Records Dept.,. suggests 
us,ing colored sugar for Snowballs for 
a Christmas effect. 
Snowballs 
3/ 4 cup butte r, softened 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 tablespoon water 
1/ 8 teaspoon salt 
1/ 3 cup sugar 
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2 cups sifted c ake flour 
1 cup semi-sweet chocol ate bits 
1 cup pecans , chopped fine 
Combine first 5 ingredients and blend 
well. Stir in flour and chocolate bits. 
Form into 1 inch balls, roll in pecans 
and place on ungreased cookie sheet. 
Bake at 300 degrees for about 30 min-
utes. Roll in confectioners s ugar while 
still warm, using red or green tinted 
sugar for a Christmasy effect. Makes 
about 5 dozen cookies. 
,~ 
Di vinity is on e of th e old standbys 
for Christmas . Ma rtha Ha rvey, Sub-
scribers Service, gives us her special 
recipe fo r this candy favorite. 
Divinity Candy 
2 egg whites 
2 3/ 4 cups sugar 
3/4 cup water 
3 tablespoons white Karo syrup 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup nuts 
,~r· 
Beat egg whites in deep bowl until 
very stiff; let stand. Combine sugar, 
water, and syrup in sauce pan. Cook 
over medi um heat unti l syrup will s pin 
a fi ne thread. Gradually pour syrup 
i nto egg whites , beating constantly. 
Add vanilla and nuts. Beat until mix-
ture stands in peaks. Drop on waxed 
paper by teaspoons. Makes about 3 
dozen pieces. 
A BRIDE - A GROOM 
AND THAT OLD 
WEDDING TUNE 
On , Wanda Betts walked 
down the aisle of the Parkview Baptist 
Church in a floor length lace wedding 
dress to become the wife of Clifford 
Wellborn. 
Taking part in the wedding were two 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield employees ... 
Gale Waits, Transcribing, was one of 
the bridesmaids and Gene Ussery, IBM 
Dept., was Cliff's best man. Incident-
ally, Gale and Gene will be having 
their own wedding in February. 
Many Blue Cross-Blue Shield employ-
ees and their families observed that 
the little miss who scattered the flo-
wers was Tina Perkinson, six year old 
daughter of Louise Perkins.on, IBM 
Dept. 
When Wanda and Cliff, a Navy man 
stationed at N AS, drove to Cyprus 
Gardens for their honeymoon, they were 
easily identified as newly weds by the 
indelible shoe dye "just married" 
phrases painted all over their white 
Chevy! 
A member of the Professional Relations 
Dept., Wanda has been an active co-
worker during her two years with the 
Plan. She's currently secretary of our 
Employees's Club. 
The newly married coupl e an d the bri dal p arty at th e alta r. Familiar to us are the 
', ride and groom, th e flo we r g irl, Tin a P erkins on, Gen e Ussery , third from right, 
And Gail Waits, extreme right. 
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WHALEN $TROBHAR 
JO INS PHYSICIANS 
RELATIONS TEAM 
Whalen Strobhar ;_,ill assume his duties 
as representative for the Physician 
Relations Dept. in the Central Region 
on Jan. 5th. 
Transferring from the Enrollment Dept., 
Whalen actually joined Physician 
Relations on Dec. 15th in order to 
become oriented before moving to his 
headquarters in St. Petersburg. 
Whalen's experience in working with 
doctors dates back to his school days 
when he worked in a hospital. During 
his stint in the Navy, he was a corps 
man. This experience plus a Dusiness 
Administration degree from the Univer-
sity of Florida provide him with sound 
qualifications. 
The Physician Relations Dept. is an 
informative group whose main objec-
tives are to assist doctors in claims 
handling, calling on new physicians 
to acquaint them with Blue Shield, and 
carrying on an intensive program of 
education for medical office assistants. 
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Continued 
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COFFEE 
BRE.Ak 
MONTHLY 
Mary Olah spent Thanksgiving at home 
in Quincy. 
(1adu,u Vepa'ttmea 
Welcome to Shirley Mack, a new member 
of the department. 
Carol DuBose, daughte: of Gertrude 
Stone was initiated into the Rainbow 
girls at the Riverside Masonic Lodge. 
A big occasion for Gertr~de was the 
arrival of a grandson, David Lawrence 
DuBose, on Oct. 4th. 
Mickey Caruso took her vacation during 
the Thanksgiving holidays and enjoyed 
being at home with her parents. 
SJ~ Sewue Vept, 
Gerry Mosely Whaley is becoming quite 
the seamstress these days. Have you 
noticed all the cute clothes she's been 
wearing? She's made them herself! Ah 
yes, talent has its advantages. 
1~11(, Z,epa1ttmed 
Members of the department showered 
bride-to-be Nancy Winegart with lots 
of lovely gifts for her hope chest. 
Gertn,;de Towery enjoyed her two weeks 
vacation visiting her new granddaughter, 
Mary Lynn, in LaGrarige, Georgia. 
Lottie Ashton discovered like so many 
others that two weeks vacation at home 
is time well spent. 
Edith White and her family attended the 
Continued on page 21 
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Sue Leach 
Subscribers Service 
Marion Kavana~h 
Subscribers Service 
Barbara Blackstone 
Claims 
Lynda Gremer 
Claims 
Shirley Mack 
Cashiers 
Barbara Padgett 
Medicare - re-hire 
NOVEMBER SHOWCASE OF NEW FACES 
Georgette Ricketts 
Transcribing 
James Moore 
Orlando 
p 
Dorothea Gooch 
Claims - re-hire 
William Traylor 
Ft. Lauderdale 
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Jean Stevens 
Subscribers Service 
Henry Holcomb 
Porter 
COFFEE 
BREA/I. 
MONTI/LY 
University of Florida vs. Florida State 
University football game at Gainesville. 
The Whites especially enjoyed a get-
together with their son, J imm y , from 
Tallahassee. 
When Life magazine carried the story 
of Elvis Presley's departure for Ger-
many, it brought to our attention a 
picture of someone close to Blue Cross-
Blue Shield.... Sam Adams, son of 
our IBM Dept. Manager, Hal Adams. 
As a second lieutenant in the trans-
portation corp at Ft. Hamilton in Brook-
lyn, Sam's duties consist of es corting 
VIP's on and off the ships when they 
depart or arrive from Europe. So it 
was when Elvis departed . ... Sam was 
right there to escort the singing idol 
and help to avoid mob or teenage dis-
turbances. Sam's only comment is that 
after having had his picture in Life, 
many people whom he has not seen in 
years have written to him. 
T o the right 
S am Adams look s on a s El v i s P res le y 
sol emnly w aves to ·th e c ro wds and be-
gi n .~ hi s trip to Ge rm an y. 
Continued on page 23 21 
In The Five 
Year Family 
A special day for Emily Tillman was 
her recent fifth anniversary with Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield. On November 24, 
1953, Emily became a member of our 
always-busy mail room. 
Paramount among Emily's special 
interests is her only grandchild, Bill, 
whose mother incidentally is Joyce 
Hardy, one of our receptionists. 
Emily and her husband, Wade, (an em-
ployee of the Tillman Laundry) have 
two other children, Linda and James. 
Together the Tillmans enjoy gather~ 
ings and parties with the members of 
Wade's large family. Emily's favorite 
methods of complete relaxation are 
television and reading. 
EMILY TILLMAN 
,1t11101'~s 
e Geraldine Whaley 
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vfo Ann Humphrey 
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Claims 
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4 years 
r'3" years 
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2 years 
2 years 
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1 year 
l year 
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1 year 
Bruce Lyne s, West Palm Beach 
Bill Snyder, Ft. Lauderdale 
Malcolm Stuart, Tampa 
Helen Pollock, IBM 
Jack Baker, Cashiers 
Adele Graham, Services 
Veedy Rice, Records 
Jean Gibson, Records 
Grac_e Terry, Claims 
George Howell, Services 
Jeanette Hall, Records 
Ethel Martz, Claims 
Katie Kight, Services 
Nada Middle ton, Claims 
J o.e McCracken, IBM 
Lillian Lee, Subscribers Services 
Dorothy Dixon, Claims 
George P atrinely, IBM 
.Carver Ricketson, Services 
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MA RION FISHER CUTS RIBBON 
AT BRIDGE DEDICATION 
While the rest of us have been cutting 
ribbon for Christmas packages, Marion 
Fisher, Enrollment Dept., has done 
some cutting for another purpose. On 
Dec. 7th Marion was selected to the 
honor of cutting the orange and blue 
ribbon at the dedication of the newly 
constructed J ulington Creek bridge 
that connects Duval and St. Johns 
counties at J ul ington Creek. 
Residents of the community, Marion 
and her husband, Bob, are among the 
organizers of the J ulington Creek Civic 
Association which spearheaded the 
drive for the new bridge. President 
of the community's association is 
Russell Ashton, husband of Lottie 
Ashton, IBM Dept. 
Our Mrs. Fisher became quite the cele-
brity as a res ult of her participation in 
the dedication. On the following day 
her picture and a write up appeared 
in the local paper and . .... she was on 
television! 
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PERSONALITY cont'd from page 13 
part and often been the leader in many 
projects and activities. Most notable 
are his interest and participation in 
company sponsored athletic teams and 
his presidency of the Employees' Club 
in 1953. 
From the Mail Room, Charlie went into 
the Subscribers Service Dept. and one 
year ago transferred to the Enrollment 
Dept. as Administrative Assistant to 
our Enrollment Director, Mr. Stall worth. 
A native of Jacksonville, Charlie's 
military record shows two years of 
active duty with the Marines, including 
one year in Korea in 1951-52, and eight 
years in the reserves. 
COFFEE BREAK, cont 'd 
Margie Sauls is the new grandmother 
of a baby boy weighing 9 pounds 13 
ounces. 
Lorraine Tovery drove Mildred Still 
and hubby and baby to Atlanta for a 
visit to grandma and grandpa over 
a recent weekend. 
Terry Owens visited his home in 
Malone, Fla. during his vacation. 
Set1t9,cae etaimd- Z)eµ_ 
Vivian Cantrell has moved into her 
new trailer and it sounds so roomy ... 
two bedrooms, living room, dining 
room and kitchen. 
Dottie Lytle got in some early Christ-
mas shopping during her weeks va-
cation in November. 
Continued next page 
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COFFEE BREA!< MONTI/LY 
li·i:f d,..t§•I 
Everyone breathed a sigh of relief 
when Mavis Campbell's hubby Campbell, 
returned from a cruise aboard the Roose-
velt. We haven't decided yet whether 
the cruise was harder on Mavis or 
Campbell. Maybe we'll find out when 
they return from two weeks vacation in 
Alabama. 
Jean Mullins' hubby arrived home in 
time for Thanksgiving after being in 
Newfoundland for five months. 
~a~{ etatHU "Dept, 
A miscellaneous bridal shower w·as 
given on Dec. 6th for Jerry Greene 
at Eleanor Cadoura's home in Neptune 
Beach. About forty guests presented 
Jerry with lovely gifts. Jerry's wed-
ding date is set for  
We're happy to welcome Barbara lane, 
formerly in Cashiers, to our department. 
Another old-new employee is Dot 
Gooch, who worked in Surgical Claims. 
Grace Terry returned from her vacation 
with a nifty tan. 
Shirley Beckwith and Connie -Coniaris 
baked a turkey for the first time on 
Thanksgiving. Connie reports that the 
turkey, stuffing and pies turned out 
miraculously well. 
S e,z,rdcea "Depa'Ztffleld 
If you want to know how grandfathers 
can make themselves useful, just ask 
George White. George spent his entire 
two weeks vacation mixing formula for 
his new grandson! Said he also washed 
so many dishes that his hands became 
the dishpan variety. 
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